VSA & YOUNG PEOPLE
This is the SECOND of SIX chapters that summarise the key findings of a three-year
research project into volatile substance abuse (‘VSA’) in the UK, carried out by Re-Solv
with funding from the Big Lottery.
VSA is often the first intoxicant that young people try. The products misused are legal, accessible in all
our homes and available on the high street. Like any other form of drug and/or alcohol use, young
people may try VSA for a variety of reasons: curiosity, the desire for a ‘cheap thrill’, even being part of
a particular social group. In some cases, VSA may be a response to problems or trauma in a young
person’s life.

Many adult problematic drug users report that they misused volatile substances when they were
young. But that does not necessarily mean VSA is a ‘gateway’ to other substance misuse. The good
news is that most young people who try volatile substances only sample them once or twice; the bad
news is that even this short-term misuse can kill them.

BACKGROUND

Volatile
Substance
Abuse
is the deliberate inhalation of chemicals
from consumer products found in all
our homes and high streets. The
most commonly misused products are
butane gas from cigarette lighter refills,
aerosols (such as deodorants or hair
sprays) and petrol. Nitrous oxide
(laughing gas) and ‘poppers’ are also
volatile substances. These substances
readily evaporate at room
temperature, giving off a
‘sniffable’ vapour.
Because VSA is not illegal
there is a mistaken idea that
using them to get high is safer than
using illegal drugs. In fact, when
inhaled deliberately, volatile substances
can kill instantly and there is no way to
avoid this risk.

Public concern about VSA grew during the late
1980s and early 1990s when as many as three
young people a week were dying from the
misuse of volatile substances. The prevalence of
volatile substance abuse in the UK was higher
than anywhere else in Europe, with 20% of 15-16
year-olds surveyed in 1995 claiming to have tried
it at least once.i
These factors led to action by the manufacturers
of misused products (including the creation of
Re-Solv in 1984 by Staffordshire-based glue
manufacturer, Evode) and government action,
most significantly the 1992-4 Department of
Health prevention campaign in England and
Wales aimed at parents. Since this campaign, and
through the early years of this century, a
downward trend in VSA deaths among young
people has been maintained.

On average, VSA causes the
death of 54 people each
year in
the UK
working to prevent volatile substance abuse
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KEY FINDINGS


Volatile substances tend to be the first drug
that young people try.
 VSA is the most common form of substance
misuse among 11-13 year-olds and second
only to cannabis among 14-15 year-olds.
 Young people are still dying from agerestricted products.
 Young people in local authority care are more
at risk.
VSA now causes fewer deaths among young people.
From a high of 100 in 1990, today VSA is responsible
for the deaths of approximately 8-10 under 18-yearolds each year in the UK.ii
“The proportion of all VSA deaths in this age group
has fallen: from 1983 until the 1992 [Department
of Health prevention] campaign it was 60%, in the
eight years between the campaign and the 1999
legislation it was 38%, and in the eight years from
2000 to 2007 it was 25%.”iii
European data shows that prevalence has also fallen
over the same period. From 20% of the 15-16 yearolds surveyed in 1995, today only 10% say they have
ever tried volatile substances, a figure only slightly
above the European average of 9%.iv
Fewer still have misused volatile substances in the
past year. The annual report, Smoking, drinking and
drug use among young people in England, found in
2012 that:
“As in previous years, pupils [aged between 11-15
years] were most likely to have taken cannabis
(7.5% in the last year) or to have sniffed glue, gas or
other volatile substances (3.6% in 2012). Other
drugs asked about had been taken in the last year
by 1% of pupils or less … The pattern of early drug
use varied with age. Pupils who tried drugs when
relatively young were more likely to have sniffed
volatile substances, whereas pupils whose first
drug use happened when they were aged 14 or 15
were more likely to have taken cannabis.” v

misused volatile substances within the past year.vi In
Northern Ireland, the 2010 Young Persons Behaviour
and Attitudes Survey (YPBAS), conducted among 1116 year-olds, reported that: “On at least one
occasion, 13% of pupils have been offered solvents
and 7% of pupils have inhaled solvents.”vii
A significant concern the research highlighted is the
proportion of VSA deaths among young people
caused by the misuse of butane from cigarette
lighter refills – an age-restricted product. The 1999
Cigarette Lighter Refill (Safety) Regulations makes it
illegal to sell butane lighter fuel refills to young
people under the age of 18. Despite this, the table
below shows the number of young people aged 17
or below who have died from butane lighter refills
since the Act, e.g. in 2000, there were 17 VSArelated deaths of under-18s, 8 of which were the
result of misusing butane lighter refills.).
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While there is clearly good news in that both
prevalence and mortality rates have fallen, these
research findings re-emphasise that:
“volatile substance abuse remains an important
problem in the UK, especially in terms of causing
premature death amongst young people.”viii
And its impact should not be underestimated.
Between 2000-2008 (the most recent date for which
full data is available), VSA killed more under-16s
than all illegal drugs combined.ix
10-14
years

Aged 15

Total

Aged 16

VSA Deaths

36

28

62

29

Drug Deaths

15

34

49

64

There is no equivalent study in Wales but, in
Scotland, the Scottish Schools Adolescent Lifestyle
and Substance Use Survey (SALSUS) reports that 1%
of 13-year-olds and 2% of 15-year-olds have
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Young People in Local Authority Care are More at Risk
The data highlighted that young people who were or had been in local authority care were more
likely to die from VSA than others. 12% of young people dying from VSA had at some point been in
care (only 4.8% of the general population have ever been in public care before the age of 17). x
Research carried out in 2001 by Boylan et alxi among young
people in care suggested that the accessibility of products
Boys
81/694 (11.7%) may be a cause (“I bet I could find something in this room”)
and although “there was no indication that young people
Girls
24/178 (13.5%) saw a direct correlation between starting using volatile substances and the experiences of coming into care … there
was general agreement that the misuse of volatile substances was common amongst looked after
young people and was associated with escaping feelings of unhappiness.”
Ever in Care

The high-profile 2011 inquest into the death of a 15-year-old living in residential care in Northern
Ireland heard from care-workers that the young person ‘had abused solvents in the past but that
there was no current risk’. Tragically, this was not the case and, from the point of view of this
research, it is significant that the Coroner delayed delivering her findings until she had clarified
whether the young person’s care was properly reviewed by officials, stating: “It is not a summary
of the care we need, it is an analysis and an assessment of the care to see whether there are any
lessons that can be learned.”

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Families faced with VSA should react calmly and

with restraint, but must be aware of potentially
difficult underlying problems. Where VSA is the
result of youthful curiosity and experimentation,
then there is no reason to think it will necessarily
lead to further substance misuse. However, if
VSA is a response to more deep-seated problems
then stopping VSA may simply mean that the
young person has moved on to other substances.
 In order to make informed decisions about risktaking behaviour, young people “need high
quality drug and alcohol education so they have a
thorough knowledge of their effects and harms
and have the skills and confidence to choose not
to use drugs and alcohol.” (Drug Strategy, 2010xii,
see also Chapter 4)
 Re-Solv recommends that schools add cigarette
lighter refills to the list of prohibited items
detailed in the DfE and ACPO Drug Advice for
Schools.xiii
 Appropriate VSA training is needed for all those
working with young people, particularly young

people living in local authority care.
 Trading Standards need the appropriate
resources to monitor the sales of age-restricted
products, and carry out test purchasing in order
to enforce the 1999 legislation.

FIND OUT MORE
Answers to all the most frequently asked questions
about VSA are available at
www.re-solv.org/faqs-volatile-substance-abuse/.
Re-Solv has produced guidance for schools in
relation to VSA, see www.re-solv.org/education.
Please contact information@re-solv.org to find out
more about VSA or 'Teen Drug' awareness sessions
for your school or youth group.
www.re-solv.contact/ offers online support and
counselling for those whose lives are affected by VSA
either directly or indirectly.
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About This Research Project
Re-Solv is the UK agency working to end volatile substance abuse (‘VSA’) and support all those whose
lives are affected by it. These research findings, published as 6 chapters, are the results of a 3-year
project, funded by the Big Lottery, and carried out in partnership with St. George’s, University of
London and educari, with support from the Clinical Toxicology Service at Guys and St. Thomas’s NHS
Foundation Trust, London, and the British Aerosol Manufacturers’ Association.
Chapter 1: VSA & MORTALITY
Chapter 2: VSA & YOUNG PEOPLE
Chapter 3: VSA & ADULTS

Chapter 4: VSA EDUCATION & PREVENTION
Chapter 5: VSA ASSESSMENT & INTERVENTION
Chapter 6: VSA POLICY
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